Synanthedon scitula Harris DWB continues to be an important indirect pest of apple in much of eastern North America. The effectiveness of Altacor 35WG and HGW86 for control of DWB was evaluated in a commercial apple orchard containing 8-yr-old 'Golden Delicious' trees on M.26 rootstock (mean diameter of rootstock below graft union = 12.8 cm). Fifty trees showing fresh frass from DWB feeding on the above ground portions of the rootstock were identified in two adjacent rows within the orchard and 10 replicates of 5 treatments were randomly assigned to the infested trees. Prior to the spray application, the number of active DWB feeding sites on the rootstock and lower trunk of each tree was recorded. An active feeding site of one DWB larva was considered to be a discrete and contiguous area of fresh frass on the surface of the plant. DWB pupal cases around the base of each tree were removed prior to the application of treatments. Treatments were applied as high pressure, drench sprays using a backpack sprayer containing 1.5 gal of spray water. Approximately 1.2 pt of spray material was applied to the rootstock and lower trunk of each tree and check trees were sprayed with water. The number of DWB feeding sites on the rootstock and lower trunk of each tree was recorded at 2 DAT and then at approximately weekly intervals through early October. DWB pupal cases found on each tree were counted and removed at each evaluation.
The pre-spray evaluation of feeding sites revealed some statistical differences among the treatments and the untreated checks, although the magnitude of these differences was small (Table 1) . At 2 DAT (16 Jul), significantly fewer areas of fresh frass were observed in all treatments compared with the checks (Table 1) , although this appeared to be due more to an increase in the number of feeding sites recorded in the checks than to reductions in the treatments. From 18 Aug onward, the number of feeding sites in all treatments was significantly lower than in the checks and not significantly different among treatments. On 18 Aug, no feeding sites were recorded on trees treated with both rates of Altacor or Lorsban. Feeding sites on trees treated with HGW86 were absent on 25 Aug. No new infestations were recorded on trees treated with the 4.0 oz rate of Altacor or Lorsban through 6 Oct. A few new feeding sites were recorded from the 3.0 oz Altacor and the HGW86 treatments from 15 Sep onward. The mean total number of DWB pupal cases collected during the sample period was significantly higher from check trees than from all treatments ( Table 2) . Differences among treatments in the mean total number of pupal cases collected did not separate statistically. Means within columns followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at the 5% probability level by ANOVA and Fisher's Protected LSD tests. 
